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T
hese last days of June, ‘back’ in
1975,wereatorment.
Indira Gandhi, an unbelieva-

blypowerfulwomanof58,hadgot
PresidentFakhruddinAliAhmed
to declare a state of national

EmergencyonJune25nightthatyear,onthe
ground of ‘internal disturbance’. Within
hoursoftheproclamation,shehadputalmost
every single Opposition leader of weight in
jail,cuttheelectricpowerlinestomajornews-
papers, gagged the press frommaking any
comment,andletlooseinIndia’sair invisible
butasphyxiatingfumesof fear,abject fear.
StalwartOppositionleaderslikeJayapra-

kashNarayan,MorarjiDesai,AtalBihariVaj-
payeeandLalKrishnaAdvaniwerejoinedin
jail by someCongressmenwhodared todis-
sent, like Chandrashekhar and Mohan
Dharia.IndiraGandhiturnedovernightfrom
India’sprimeministertoIndia’sdictatorwith,
standingbyher,hersonandalterego,Sanjay
Gandhi.Thousandsacrossthecountry,politi-
ciansandnon-politicians,were jailedunder
the open-ended provisions of ‘preventive
detention’.Andthousands,hundredsofthou-
sandsmore,wereleft inholydreadofsimilar
preventivearrests.
Preventiveofwhat?Whatwasthe‘internal

disturbance’?

For twoyearspreceding, IndiraGandhi’s
Congresshad its back to thewall inGujarat
andBiharwhereyouthweredemandingan
ousterofthestategovernmentandacompre-
hensive change in the character of politics,
withtheiconicJayaprakashleadingthestu-
dents’movement inBihar.At thecoreof the
protestwasaclearsense that IndiraGandhi
wasbecominganautocrat,whoencouraged
sycophancy like that of the Congress presi-
dentwhosaid ‘India is Indira’.
Power was slipping away from her and,

intolerabletoher,thesamepower–informal
butindisputable–wasswarmingtoJayapra-
kash.Hismovementagainstcorruption,mis-
governanceandauthoritarianismtouchedso
vitalachord, first inBiharandthenbeyond,
withthepeopleofIndiathathecametoenjoy
countrywidethesentimentGandhihadpub-
liclyexpressedforhim:Adoration.‘Andhere
mein ek prakash’went the opening cry, fol-
lowedbyafullthroated‘Jayaprakash!Jaya-
prakash!’
When leading a procession against the

Bihargovernmentlathisraineddownonhim
inPatnaonNovember4,1974,breakingtwoof
his ribs and an elbow, JP fell vowing “Iwill
teach this government a lesson”. The Con-
gress lost theJune1975elections inGujarat,
withaunitedOppositiongovernmentreplac-

WillAdityanathbeable to
fulfil BJP’spoll promises?
Overcoming Uttar Pradesh’s financial constraints will be a
challenge and also a test of his administrative skills

as President of India, but theDalits are not
amused as some claim that Kanshi Ram
rejectedasimilarofferonthepleathathedid
notneedapost that silenceshim.
Of all the BJP governments, Kalyan

Singh’s first stint in early 1990’s is remem-
bered as the party’s best rule. Singh had
taken four concrete steps to display his
resolve– first,actionwastakenagainst two
criminals, Raghuraj Pratap Singh and
MukhtarAnsari; second, the revival of the
Chunarcementfactory,coupledwithrevival
plansforUPTRONandScootersIndia;third,
copyingwasmadeacognisableoffence;and
fourth,goonswereparadedinmarketplaces.
InWestUPthetraders, includingtheMus-

lims,hailedSingh’sactionagainstcriminals
ineverydistrict.However,helost thisgood-
will inhissecondtermwhenheshookhands
withsamecriminalstosavehisgovernment.
Many saw some glimpses of the Singh

regime in Yogi’s government when he
brought inmany first timersasministers.
ThoughtheCMisoptimisticabouttherad-

icalchangesthatthepeoplewillnoticesoon,
hewillhavetoprioritisegivenUP’sfinancial
constraints — constraintsthatwillmultiply
after farmloansarewaived.
The challenge will be to implement the

promisesmadeintheparty’smanifesto.Yogi
Adityanath comes out as a young mahant
ready toprovehisadministrative skills.
Thecomingyearswill tell ifheremainsa

mahant or becomes a manager, and a suc-
cessfuloneatit.Astheysay,aleadercapable
ofmanagingUPwell canrunIndia too.
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mother’s bloodstream. Much later, she
recovershereyesightwhen twosparksof
lighttravel fromlamps(diyas)nearanidol
ofSaibabaofShirdi.Nottobemissedisthe
remarkablecoincidenceofaqawwalibeing
sung toSaibababyhersonAkbar.
Thereweremurmurs of protests at the

timeaboutaMuslimsingingtoanidol,but
nothingcameofit.Similarly,someCathol-
ics had objected to the portrayal of
Anthony,playedbyAmitabhBachchan,as
abootleggeranddrinkerbutaftertheinter-
vention of somepriests, that controversy
toodieddown.ThedrunkChristianwasa
familiar stereotype of films of the time.
Muslims were usually shown as kind-
hearted Rahim chachas or dissolute and
romanticnawabsand their belovedswho
exclaimed‘haiAllah’aftereveryotherline.
But theywerealluniformlygentle.
Thegenreof ‘Muslimsocials’–orIslami-

cate themes, asacademicswouldhave it –
werehugelypopular in the1950sand ’60s.
Inthe1970s,wehadtheloyalSherKhanin
ZanjeerandtheblindImaamSahebinSho-
lay.ThebenignMuslimremainedwithus
till much later, after which he gradually
faded into thesunset.
Inthepost-1990sphase, filmmakersdis-

covered newer audiences, in India and
among the large Indian diaspora all over
theworld.Theseaudienceshadadifferent
viewofIndia,whichwasdrivenbynostal-
gia not for Indian diversity but for Indian
tradition in thegarbofmodernity.
The90ssawmonumentaleconomicand

social changes—therathyatra, the fallof
the BabriMasjid and the horrific riots in
Bombayandelsewherecreatednewnarra-
tives;theMuslimwasnownolongerseenin
the same light as earlier.More often than
not, theMuslim character in Hindi films
today is associated with terrorism some-
timesdirectly(Sarfarosh),sometimesslyly
(AWednesday).
Equally,thereareMuslimvictimsofter-

rorismandbraveofficialswhofightit.The
modernMuslimor indeed anormalMus-
lim ismissing inaction.
There ismuch to criticise in the hokey

stereotypingofthepast—andAmarAkbar
Anthony is as hokey as they come— but
onecan’t fault themessaging.
Everynowandthenonereadsofapossi-

bleremakeofAmarAkbarAnthony.Given
the record of remakes, one shudders at
whattheoutcomewillbe,butperhaps, just
to evoke a different India and its core val-
ues,arepriseofAmarAkbarAnthonymay
not be such a bad idea. It will at the very
least tell theyoungIndians thatIndiawas
notalways like it is today.

Sidharth Bhatia is a journalist and commentator
and founder editor of the www.thewire.in
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T
here ishardlyahotelanywhere intheworldwhich
does not tell the customer that rights of admission
are reserved.But, even so, the policy followedbya
Hyderabad hotel which states that locals, single
ladiesandunmarriedcouplesarenotallowedisabit

ofstretch,nottomentionmisogynistic.
Thiscametolightwhenasinglewoman
travellerwasdeniedapre-bookedroom
bythehotel.Thehotelseemedtothinkthat turningthewoman
outontothestreetwasthebetteroptionthangivingheraroom.
And inanasty twist to thewhole tale, itwould appear that this
policywasdrivenbythepoliceaskingtheadministrationtonot
provide rooms to singlewomenas the areawasunsafe. This is
astoundinggiventhatit isthedutyofthepolicetomakesurethat
allareasaresafeandthatwomenarenotrestrictedonthiscount.
This,however, isnot the first timethathotelshavediscrimi-

natedonwhatcanonlybecalledmoralgrounds.Suchdiscrimi-
natorypoliciesareneveropenlystatedbutarepractisednever-
theless. The bias against single women extends far beyond
hotels. In many attacks on women, the response of both the
policeandsociety is toquestionwhyshewasoutaloneatnight
thesuggestionbeingthatwomenshouldalwaysbeaccompanied
byamanornotgooutatnight.Singlewomenalsofaceunneces-
saryharassmentanddiscriminationwhentryingtofindaccom-
modation, the assumption being that a single woman will
encouragemalevisitors to comeas though thiswereacrime.
Womenacrosstheworldareoptingtostaysingle, travel inde-

pendentlyandcarveouttheirownspacebothinthepersonaland
public sphere. This is a choice not a deviation. In India, still a
largelypatriarchalsociety,asinglewomanbeyondacertainage
isconsideredsomeoneleftontheshelf,anobjectofcontemptor
pity.ThisgoesagainstanaspirationalgenerationofIndianswho
want to engagewith the world on their own terms. The single
womantravellerisabigsegmentofthehospitalityindustry.For
thatreason, ifnothingelse,hotelsshoulddoawaywiththesedis-
criminatorypolicies.Andthepoliceshoulddo its job insteadof
making thingsworse forwomenthan theyalreadyare.

Noroomfor
misogynyhere
Gendercannotbeafactor in
securinghotelaccommodation

§

TheIraqicityofMosulthisweekcelebratesits firstEidfree
of the oppressive rule of the Islamic State (IS) in three
years. IS announced its existence from ramparts of the

600-year-oldGrandalNusrimosque inMosul. Inkeepingwith
the IS’ nihilistic tendencies, its retreating fighters blewup the
famous leaning minaret of the mosque. Kurdish troops have
begunasimilarprocessofdrivingoutISfromitspresentcapital
of Raqqa, across the border in Syria. IS is now a shadow of its
formerself,andfewdoubt, includingtheself-styledcaliphate’s
leadership, that theendgame iswellunderprogress.
Thesedevelopmentswouldhopefully leadWestAsiaand, in

particular, theArabworldtocontemplatewhatlessonstheycan
drawfromIS’shortbutbrutal life.TheIraqigovernmentshould
remember that IS fighters were initially welcomed with open
armsbytheSunniinhabitantsofMosulbecauseoftheirangerat
the corrupt, pro-Shia regime of the thenprimeministerNouri
al-Maliki.Thepresentrulerhasshownhimself tobelesssectar-
ianinhispolicies,butaddressingthesensibilitiesofIraq’sSunni
ArabandKurdishminoritieswilldeterminewhetherISwillnot
reappear inanewavatar.PrimeMinisterHaideral-Abadi isan
expert on transportation and connectivity, both political and
economic,shouldbewhatthepoliciesofapost-ISIraqshouldbe
about.
ChristianEurope underwent nearly a century of slaughter

before itacceptedtheconceptsofmodernsecularism.TheArab
Islamicworldneednot followthatpath.Butthepastdichotomy
ofseculardictatorsandreligiousmonarchieshasshownitself to
beafailure.Ofall thecountriescomingoutof thepresentround
ofviolenceandpolitical instability, Iraqisprobablytheonlyone
that could emerge as themodel for a newmodernArab state –
democratic, republican, federal andnon-sectarian – thatWest
Asianeeds for its future.

Iraqcouldemergeasa
modelmodernArabstate
Baghdadmustadheretoitsdemocratic,
non-sectarianwaystoinspireWestAsia

ourtake

comment

ingtheheartilydislikedCongress’ ‘Chiman-
bhai regime’. A nationwide railway strike
threatenedtoclogthecountry’sarteriesThen
camethedenouement :TheAllahabadHigh
CourtunseatedIndiraGandhionanelection
petition charging electoralmalpractice and
theSCupheldthehighcourtruling.
The 21-month-long night of the national

Emergency that followed saw, amongother
horrors, the Constitution’s draconian 42nd
Amendmentwhichmadeanyamendmentby
Parliament immunefromjudicialreview.

TheEmergencyishateful,ishatedandwill
alwaysbe.
Andyet, today, 42 years on,mayonehar-

bour a contrarianviewabout it?Wearenot
underanEmergency,andsowhynot?
ThenationalEmergencyof1975-1977isthe

poison that tells us that its antidote exists,
rightinourgrasp–courage.Andthatknowl-
edgeisagift that ithasgivenus.
ThankstothemisuseoftheConstitution’s

emergency powers, the country was awak-
ened to removing those powers by the 44th
Amendment Act. “Recent experience has
shown”,thebill’ssageobjectsexplained,“that
thefundamentalrights,includingthoseoflife
andliberty,grantedtocitizensbytheConsti-
tution are capable of being taken away by a
transientmajority.Itis,therefore,necessary
to provide adequate safeguards against the
recurrenceofsuchacontingencyinthefuture
and to ensure to the people themselves an
effectivevoiceindeterminingtheformofgov-
ernmentunderwhichtheyareto live.”
“Inthefuture”, it says far-sightedly.
That “future” where “the people them-

selves”mustguardtheircivilanddemocratic
rightsfrombeing“takenawaybyatransient
majority”, in a democratic republic is the
presentmoment. It isnow.
AstateofEmergencyis,atitscore,astateof

fear. That ‘state’ does not have to be pro-
claimed. Itcanjustcometobe.

GopalkrishnaGandhi is distinguishedprofessor of
history andpolitics, AshokaUniversity
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The Emergency is the poison that tells us that its
antidote — courage — exists right in our grasp

Thestateof fearand fearlessness

n Indira Gandhi turned overnight from India’s
primeminister to India’s dictator FILE

PPWangchuk

Thequalityofourabilitytoimagineisawon-
derful trait that enablesus to ‘dowhatever
we want’. In fact, imagination makes us
dreamandaspireforallthegoodthingsoflife
thatmaynotpassourwayotherwise.
Allgreatmeninhistoryweremenofimag-

ination.Imaginationhelpedthemdoproper
planningandcarryout the stepsneeded to
accesstheirneeds.
Imagination acts as a sort of catalyst to

makeyourealiseyourdreams.AlbertEin-

steinhadsaid,“Imaginationisthepreviewof
life’s comingattractions.”Hehadalso said
thathewaslikeanartisttodrawfreelyupon
his imagination. He was convinced that
imagination was more important than
knowledgebecause “knowledge is limited,
imaginationencircles theworld.”
We imaginemany things, and for those

briefmoments,thethingshappeninginour
lives are as real as seeing a movie. Even
PabloPicassohadsaid:“Everythingyoucan
imagineisreal.”Therefore,weshouldnotbe
satisfied in livingwithin the limitations of

our means. We should use our faculty of
imaginationtolivethewaywewant.Maybe,
one day, your dreams that began with an
imaginationarerealised.
Afterschooleducation,Ihadnothingbut

wildimaginethatonedayIwillendupbeing
awriter.Readingbooksandmeetingauthors
gave wings to my imagination. That gave
waytohopes,andhopesturnedintoreality.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour read
ers. The views expressed are personal)
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IMAGINATION CAN BE GIVEN
WINGS TO MAKE US REACH
OUR TARGETS

innervoice

GOPALKRISHNA GANDHI

incidentally

AmarAkbarAnthony isa
symbolofa tolerant India
The 1970s Hindi film is a cultural marker of a time when
there were no gangs looking for people to lynch

A
mar Akbar Anthony, that great
entertainer from the 1970s, has
completed40years.Themovieisa
stapleontelevisionanddespiteits

periodfeel,hastravelledwelloverthedec-
ades—afewminutesspentwatchingitare
sure toproducea laughor two.
There is nostalgia for the songs butwe

alsorememberadifferent India. Inavery
uniqueway,AmarAkbarAnthony,more
thanmanyother filmsof the time, isacul-
turalmarkerofthatIndia—anIndiawith-
out terrorismandwhennogangs roamed
about looking forpeople to lynch.
IndiahadjustcomeoutofanEmergency,

but even at the height of state power and
coercion, no one dictated what one could
eat. Indeed, thecentralmessageofAAAis
theveryIndianqualityoftolerance,forour
fellowcitizenswhicheverreligionorfaith
they may belong to. In his own style of
inspiredsilliness,andwithoutpreachingto
anybody,ManmohanDesaiwroteanodeto
secularism. The phrase Amar Akbar
Anthony is now shorthand for unity in
diversity, even in these fraught times.
The story of AAA is fairlywell known.

Threebrothersareleftbehindinaparkby
their father and when he doesn’t return,
are adopted by three families of different
faiths.Onegrowsuptobeacop,anothera
singerandthethirdtheownerofacountry
liquorbar.Theirmotherhasgoneblindand
their father, originally a driver, is now a
successfulsmuggler.Throughoutthefilm,
theycomefacetofacewiththeotherswith-
outknowingtheirrelationship.Theaudi-
ence is inon the secret andenjoys thedia-
logues,whicharefullof innuendoandref-
erencestobhaisandbaaps,but it isnot till
theendthatthecharactersrealisetheyare
onebig family.
Earlyoninthestory, thethreebrothers

donatebloodwhichflowsdirectlyintotheir

MOREOFTEN THANNOT, THE
MUSLIMCHARACTER INHINDI
FILMS TODAY IS ASSOCIATED
WITH TERRORISMSOMETIMES
DIRECTLY (SARFAROSH),
SOMETIMESSLYLY (A
WEDNESDAY).

SIDHARTH
BHATIA

R
ecentlyMulayamSinghYadavwas
asked to comment on the perform-
anceoftheYogiAdityanathgovern-
ment inUttarPradesh.Hedeclined

saying he preferred towait for sixmonths.
That’sbecauseYadavbelongstothegenera-
tionthatneithercelebratednorcondemned
the performance of a government before it
completedsixmonths inoffice.
TheBJPhadmadetallpollpromisesinUP,

the execution of whichwill require leader-
ship skills as the CM heads a raw team.
Recently in an informal chat, he sharedhis
ambitiousplansandprojects invarioussec-
tors, especiallyhealthandeducation.
The CM’s blueprint, likely to be

announced on the 100th day, might lay out
the direction his government embarks on,
besides thepopulistmeasures like theanti-
Romeosquads, triple talaqandcowslaugh-
ter thathavealreadybeenannounced.
Lawandorder is theAdityanathgovern-

ment’s Achilles heel. Caste conflicts have
intensified,andtwomajorcommunitiesfeel-
ingmarginalisedaretheMuslimsandDalits,
which forms40%of thestate’spopulation.
The BJP has tried to assuage the senti-

mentsof lowercastesbynominatingaDalit

SUNITA
ARON
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